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Gibson further postulated that the physical shapes we perceive provide us with guidance about how we might act. In this way the shape of an object can guide our behaviour. For example, a well-trodden path in the woods does not imply that this is the only place we can walk. However, it does provide an easy place to walk as well as providing a direction to walk in, if we choose to do so. A shape of the right height and substance can afford sitting regardless of whether it was anticipated it would be used in that way. The affordances are therefore effected by the context with which they exist; they are opportunities for action (Barab, et al 1999) and not a pre-requisite for action. Affordances can be positive or negative. This sense of neutrality is often lost when people use the term "affordance." In one context the affordance could be positive (as in the single path on the woods). However, they could be negative if that path is going in completely the wrong direction.
Affordances, ICT and Distance Education
The use of the concept of affordances within the ICT world has developed partly from the work of situated learning and in particular the progression between perceiving a thing and attributing a meaning to that thing (Greeno 1994; Ryder and Wilson 1996; Turvey 1992; Wilson and Lawry 2000) .
In order to make use of a tool you must first perceive the object as a tool and have the knowledge of how the tool might meet your requirements. Within an ICT environment, the perceptions and affordances through, for example, icons or software, are not always clear or obvious and must in many instances be inferred by the environment or situation in which the learner resides. For example, how to use a computer -the mouse, keyboard, etc; how to infer the meaning of the various icons that are used to delineate applications; how to connect to the Internet and use the computer as a communications tool. More importantly, to know why using such technology may be useful or enhance the learning being undertaken. In other words, in terms of ICT, higher order mental processes are required to infer the meaning from the perceptions we make.
The main issue concerning affordances of ICT and education is how and when ICT is an appropriate medium that enhances the learning process or learning outcomes, in some way. From the advent of the first computers it has been assumed that using ICT will benefit learning. How the use of technology will do this has always been unclear. Initially it was thought that the ability for computers to deliver individualised instruction to learners would allow for enhanced learning outcomes. However, the early drill and practice type programs, while perhaps useful for the learning of multiplication tables and spelling were unable to deliver significantly improved academic results in more substantive areas of learning. Collaborative or group work was not seen to be part of this technological revolution, probably due to the limitation of the early technology to encourage collaborative techniques. Recently, work coming out of programmes, such as CSILE (Scardamalia and Bereiter, 1993) suggests that educational techniques which encourage collaborative working among children may encourage students to move into second-order learning environments which enhances both the learning process and learning outcomes. Crowder's work with the National Schools Network suggests individuals adopt different styles of interaction (Crowder 1996; . In the higher education sector research has focussed on the take-up and styles of interaction among students using electronic conferencing systems (Jones, Scanlon & Blake 2000; Duffy, et al, 1998; Ryder and Wilson 1995; Wilson, et al, in press) When educators integrate newer computer technology into the curriculum they do so in the belief that somehow the technology will afford learning. Social interaction is a key ingredient in the learning process and anything which affects how it takes place may affect the learning, which occurs (Vygotsky 1978; Wertsch 1985; 1991) . It is suggested that combining collaborative techniques with technology will enhance the learning process and learning outcomes dramatically as one of the key affordances of the Internet is for communication, through email, bulletin boards, chats, electronic conferencing (Cicognani 2000; Isenhour, et al 2000; Scardamalia and Bereiter 1993) . However, some researchers are questioning whether collaboration through on-line learning is having the desired effect (Roschelle and Pea 1998) . Software developers may shape the kinds of social interactions possible between users and communities of users. For example, "attributes of particular email systems influence the ways different communities form, mesh, and fail to mesh" (Gaver 1996,p. 115) .
A caveat to ICT is that many of the tools we use in Education are borrowed from other areas and these techniques may not be the most appropriate for enhancing learning. For example, an affordance of the WWW is access to massive amounts of information. However, having access to information does not necessarily imply that people know how to use the information; or that people can evaluate the quality of the information retrieved (Large, Tedd and Hartley 1999) . Word processors are another example. They were designed to ease the main editing tasks facing secretaries: moving text from one location to another, changing the presentation of the document, storage and retrieval (Barnes 1993) . Word processors were not developed to help people learn how to write or even how to organise their writing (Downes 1998; .
As stated above, learning takes place through social interaction. When we talk about situating ICT within education what we are really suggesting is that the ICT is fully embedded within the learning context -it is not bolted on as an optional extra but is a tool which is used in the same way that we automatically pick up a pencil to write or reach for a calculator when doing sums (Lim, 2000) . Models of situating ICT in education are based on socio-cultural models of learning with active or proactive learners using tools, which are appropriate for situation-specific tasks (e.g., Bonk and King 1998; Laurillard 1993) .
Distance education courses provide materials and support to learners at a distance. These learners organise their study times to suit their own requirements. This self-paced style of learning is seen as affording learning as many of the constraints of time and place are under the individual's control. One key feature of traditional distance learning is the use of face-to-face seminars to augment the individual distance learning component. The iterative process of coming together for brief periods and then working individually has provided a very strong learning environment (Knowles 1984 , Richardson, Eysenck and Piper, 1987 , Rogers 1986 . This is the model the Open University has so successfully developed and utilised in the UK (cf. Jones, et al. 2000; Laurillard 1993; Scanlon and O'Shea 1992) The introduction of new technologies; in particular, the Internet and conferencing systems are viewed from within higher education institutions as a very positive next step in the development of distance learning programmes (Bonk and King 1998 ; University of Illinois 1999; Ragan 1998). The main changes are to use the WWW as a medium for providing course materials and to use electronic conferencing as a means of interacting.
The face-to-face seminars would then not be so necessary. However, this change from face-to-face interactions to a "virtual" meeting suggests that they are equal in terms of what they give participants. These changes may have profound effects on the learning experiences and learning outcomes of participants.
What we as educators need to be clear about is whether the technology available is suitable for educational purposes or whether we are adapting our methods and requirements to fit the available technology at the expense of good educational practice.
Affordances of Electronic Conferencing
Electronic conferencing systems used the technology of the original Email systems and changed the purpose and conduct of use considerably.
...new designs change the environment for interaction, they show old behaviors in a new light and illustrate how new behaviors emerge. (Gaver 1996,p. 115) An original affordance of Email was as a system for one-to-one communication. The advent of mailing lists, in particular, extended email to a one-to-many system. Within organisations, Email, provides yet another method for distributing information among members. In the world of the paperless office Email was going to replace memos, telephone messages, short letters and even agendas and minutes for meetings. It is seen as a way that a group of individuals can communicate fast and effectively without the need for secretaries. However, in most organisations, email and paper are used interchangeably for many purposes and it is not always clear why one method of communication is used over another.
Email also has the affordance of being a tool for social interaction. As such it is very important that systems of use be explicitly created and understood within a community of users. When the etiquette of when to reply or copy messages are clear email users have more confidence in relying on the system as a means of communication. If email systems are incompatible or difficult to use the affordances of social interaction may be lost as it is frustrating to make the system work as you expect it to. Mismatches in expectations can afford a sense of social isolation and paranoia about being left out of the information loop when an email message is sent to only part of a group (or to a whole group by mistake!). Receiving an email from a friend on the other side of the world affords "staying in touch". The instant communication Email affords brings us messages we wish to receive as well as the "junk" mail we may wish we didn't.
Communities of email users within organisations often develop their own methods of practice (Gaver 1996) . This might include whether emails are acknowledged or replied to; or when messages are copied or forwarded to other members. Over time, a community develops standards of practice. These may be explicit or implicit, but most members will become aware of the etiquette involved in using email within their own community. Most of us, however, send emails to individuals outside of our normal email community (i.e., other universities, business colleagues, Ecommerce). We need to both perceive and understand the use of Email within other email communities before we react as we might within our own email community.
Whereas Email developed as a one-to-one, or one-to -many, open communication system, the original concept behind electronic conferencing systems was to afford one-to-many communication within a closed group. Only individuals registered on a conference have access to the conference to read or post messages.
Conferencing systems were originally developed as a business tool for members in different locations to meet virtually. Virtual meetings would save businesses time and money yet still allow for interaction among a group of people. Therefore, an affordance of meeting virtually was that the need for face-to-face meetings might diminish or that their purpose would change.
Electronic conferencing is a closed community, usually with a specific purpose in mind. Therefore members of a conference may develop an agreed etiquette for posting messages and information. This suggests that a conference may have an opportunity to achieve group cohesion similar to that found in groups, which meet face-to-face.
In higher education, and in particular distance education, electronic conferencing has been adopted as one of the suite of techniques available to the learner (cf. Bonk and King 1998) . Conferences may act as the delivery mechanism of learning materials (lecture presentations, readings, assignments, etc). However, a key affordance of electronic conferencing is the ability for on-line discussions within a closed group. Learners can interact about a topic, or reading, work collaboratively, post assignments, whatever. The asynchronicity of the system allows for instant communication as well as the opportunity to be reflective and considered when posting messages.
Face-to-Face Interactions versus Electronic Conferencing
A common feature of face-to-face seminars is the way different individuals interact within the group. In face-to-face learning groups, some individuals talk and others are silent. There is much more than verbal exchanges taking place within the group (McNeil 1992) . Non-verbal signals are being sent all the time among participants (Crowder 1996) and one can actively participate without making a verbal contribution. In an electronic conference, however, the only visible sign of participation is the written word. The main distinction between face-to-face and virtual meetings is the shift to use text rather than voice to play with ideas among a group. A feature of many face-to-face seminars is the in free-flowing spontaneity of ideas and the general enthusiasm generated within a group. After such experiences it is often possible for people to generate written text both summarising and extending these ideas drawing on their memories, images, sounds, notes and other tools for stimulating ideas. But to do so all in text using electronic conferencing may require real determination to overcome the sense of social isolation.
People who are actively reading and thinking but not posting messages, in a conference, are often viewed as not participating. The research literature describes these individuals as "lurkers" who read everything posted but do not post messages (Selinger 1998; Pearson 1999a; 1999b) . What is interesting about lurkers is that they are usually not a problem within face-to-face situations (and it may be different people who "lurk" in different situations). However, within electronic conference environments lurkers, at times, are viewed as a threat to the group. Issues about why some individuals don't post messages, or what they might be thinking can lead to groups fading. So to shift from face-to-face to electronic conferencing techniques requires finding ways for all learners to participate in ways they feel comfortable with.
The iterative process of seminar participation is characterised by a coming together of a group for faceto-face interaction followed by a period of non-meeting when more reflective types of activities can occur.
Though clearly we may have conversations with fellow learners between seminars, at the actual seminar the very act of coming together as a group may allow for a top-up of ideas, enthusiasm, and motivation. The asynchronicity of an electronic conference is characterised by a more continuous drip-feed of offerings by individuals which may make it difficult to create a situation of group versus individual self-paced work.
It is interesting to consider what the optimal number of participants can be in different learning situations. Face-to-face seminars seem to work well with between 4-15 people. Less than 4 and people feel under pressure, more than 15 and people can't participate adequately. With electronic conferences there is a real dilemma. Using the Internet as the chief mode of communication suggests that many more people can access web-based course materials as only the speed and capacity of the network restrict access to the WWW.
However, in terms of using conferencing for on-line discussions, communicating through text is more complicated than voice and most viable conferences have between 4 and 8 people with 6 being the optimum number (Barnes 1999; Pearson 1999a) .
Links between Email and Electronic Conferencing
One difficulty experienced by many people using Email and electronic conferencing is that the similarity between the systems actually makes it difficult to shift between them. Many Email systems have user friendly interfaces similar, in style and icons, to other applications. Electronic conferencing systems, which have many of the same features as Email systems often, look different and are perceived to be different. The affordances of how to communicate may be lost through this lack of similarity in features to other packages being used.
The major difficulties in using electronic conferencing effectively are more profound. People are generally familiar with using Email as a form of interaction but are less familiar with communicating within the closed community of a conference. It is one thing to email a colleague about a range of work-related issues and another to participate in a group about the assignment you are working on for a course.
To use electronic conferencing systems requires a shift in thinking for many users, away from passing bits of information or asking questions to engaging in a debate or going out on a limb grappling with new ideas.
This shift involves moving from interacting verbally to developing techniques where text-based interchanges are as spontaneous as face-to-face interactions.
The affordances of face-to-face meetings and electronic conferencing for distance education form a balance, with a negative affordance of one being the positive affordance of the other. A positive affordance of meeting face-to-face is the opportunity for verbal exchanges augmented by all the non-verbal signals we send each other; this could be seen as negative affordance of virtual meetings, where no verbal and non-verbal cues are present. A positive affordance of virtual meetings is their asynchrocity, which allows members to access and make offerings at times most suited to them. These offerings are text-based and allow for reflective thought.
These could be seen as negative affordances of face-to-face meetings when free-flowing spontaneity can occur.
The learning benefits of face-to-face seminars or discussions are well assumed. However, we have Electronic conferencing has much to offer learners, at a distance, but we do not yet know whether their learning process or outcomes are different (better or worse) than learners in face-to-face situations or learners using a mixed-model approach.
These are important research issues which, when addressed, will help us develop technological systems which adequately and appropriately support learning.
Summary
Three key areas were covered this paper. First, that there are affordances to face-to-face styles of learning and affordances to electronic conferencing for distance education. The affordances are both positive and negative. The affordances of face-to-face interactions are what we have grown up with and are probably most comfortable with. There is an assumption that whatever occurs in face-to-face interactions somehow benefits learning. The affordances for learning with electronic conferencing are less well documented but assumed to be there through the asynchronicity and self-paced nature of the interaction.
The second idea presented is that before we move to more technologically based forms of learning we need to fully understand what the ingredients are of face-to-face interactions and electronic conferencing that enhance the learning process or learning outcomes.
Finally, the concept of affordances, as originally developed by James Gibson, provides a very useful way of considering the benefits and limitations in the perceiving and knowing of the technological tools available to us for learning.
